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W £SIANA .'TAT!!: "NIVER ITY AND A. AND M. COLLEGE,~ 
' OFFICE STATF. EXl'JrnDIENT TATlON, 
B TON Ro OE, LA" .January, 1 · 9. 
ajor T. J . .lllrl!, -Commlaaloncr or Akt'loult.ure, Baton Rouge, La. : 
De«r Sir-'1. kn.ad yo11 a11unaJ report of Mr. D. N. Barrow, Assistant Director 
• S tate Ex11orit ont tat ion, Bt\tOn Rouge, La., and req nest that you pn l>lish 
• :J;b.e same aa .Bt~lietin· Ne. 21. 
Respectfully ulnuitted, 
WM. C. TUBB , Director. 
STATE EXPERIMENT TA'l'IO!\, l 
BAT Ro ox, January, 1 · 9, j 
• "it:i T>r. W:O.· tubbs, Director : 
D nr ir-Herewith [hand you re ult of work done on tbie 'tatiou for 
r4.'.be year-ending Docemb r 31, 1 . When the Station was estnbliehed here 
l u.Janna.ry of that year there was nothing but au old field. The work of 
~a.ring this land for the reception of plants neceBSarily delayed plautinic 
. 2.ll c.-011!1 until rath r Into. Howe ver, a good deal hns 1.leen • ccompli11heil; 
• ~ I ll.ope tl1e accompanying report ebowe. 
Very reepeotfnlly, 
DA YID N. J-JARl~OW, 
Assistant Dlrecto1:, 
• 
Location, Improvements, Soil, Etc~ . 
'J'h State gxperiment Stntio11 is loc<tted on ground f'ol'merl) -
h •lo11gi11g to the Uuited ~tMes and nse1l n.s a ga,rrii;on. It bas · 
rec utly been uouat d to the State University a.rul Agl'i ·nl tura · 
:\.nd .Meclrnnical College, and by it assig11 <l to- tho nsc of t 
Statio11. 011 accon nt of a si 11nou. hayou rnnni11g t111·011gh tbi is 
tl'act, preventing· accessibility cluriog lligh w~•t r, the building.: 
ha<l to b we ·tell Ht the xtr· me Ea t rn end of the tru.ct,. 
directls on tho roacl whicl1 leacl s to Bayon Sara nml Olinton. 
This tra. t of lan<l is locat d on whRt ls termed geolog·ically tL 
"BJnft' 10\'lnntion," a11<l its soil i n brown loam contuin'ng 
·ome ctn.y, formerly very ricb, but now gT atly l' dnc >11 in for 
tility. Thi l'l Jonm iR n111lerlaid at n, depth of 4 to HJ. feet by th(: 
oalciu 'Ons ilt of tl10 I~oes formation. A 11 at bnrbeu wirt: 
f nee enclo. cR ll10 t of th trnct.. This 'utfrc tract J1nu 1Jee11 fOi' 
years th ' "commons" of B~ton Rouge and lrnd be 11 s verel 
dcpastureu by numerou cn,t'tlc :l,JJ(l horses. It was <lenseJ~ 
ov r d with a mi tnr of carpet, Bermucln. nnd oco grasS'es 
Of th carp t Pnspafom) gr1lS8CS 110 le R thrin nvP or six dh; 
ti net sp ci s w •rc!fonncl; a mong· them th soou-to-b cmnc fa.m· 
ou J_,oni ia11a Gm. tl "J.>nspatalnm 0~1atnm ," now adv rtfs cl a 
largely in the orth. 
This turf lnnd l1acl to b tm11sformed iuto n station and th 
work uccompli l'lhing it haR he n of a IT rcnleau kinrl. The fot 
lowing J1 ou es have b n r •et d: A 11ent nntl substantial dwell --
iug, 1t. Fltabl for mnlcs and cows, a h~rgc bnrn a ud n. essary 
poultry house . Jn t b barn is n,11 ensilage ~utter, sefoniitl 
t'riuding mill an<l n. twcuty-i:iaw improv <l Gullett gil"'r wit 
f ed r and cond n r. The la. t wa. mad to orde:r and i-R u od· 
to gin th ·ottou xperimeutod on. TJ1ese are run by n Uook -
wi\ter engiu a nd boil<'r; th powm· being tirNt transmitted t.o 
3!i-foot abuft runnin~ :wrm1s tho nort.h eud of the hnrn .. Th , 
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~".ougiue :tml boiler, outside of barn is euclosetl 111 a neat honse 
. Ox:l01 oo~·-01'0w like the barn with corrugatcll frou. 
Ill tho rJ;ea,r of tlie house a garden of about one-half acre has 
' een ueatl,;Y ·eReloscd, While the front yard, barn yard and fruit 
"'9rclu1114 lta"·e been secnrely enclosed with a combimition wire 
·· .• ad ~1ml· tence. ·Paint and whitewa ·h have been freely usecl to 
~ ·b·c diu:ability to the stmctnre an11 · attracti veuess to the Sta- .. 
t ion. Conuected with the barn are three platform scales, weigh-
;ing frout a fra-0tion of a.n ounce to five tous-a.ft'onliug exc lieut 
l,faci liti •;; f-Or weig-biug all farm prod net .' . 
Ll\"I~ TO 'K. 
Two line m 'les-an inheritanc frori1 the old' Station-cou- • 
:stituted our .Jive stock, at the b o-inning of the pres ut yem•. 
; iuce tbat tim thero has been added threo Holstein and two 
- !erMy enttle, anll t n vari tie of chick n ~~ntl one of ducks. 
''.Che Hc~lst ins wer pnrchased of' l\Ir. J. " 7 • Uowa.rd, Abenlceu, 
i ~., a.ml are of the c lebrated An-gi' tra in. The J rseys were 
.Itt'O<mretl from Dr. \Ym. E. O}ltCR Vicksbnrg, )[is ., a.ufl ropr . 
"~ t abeut 45 pP.r c 11t of the celebrated. St. La.mbo1·t blood. It 
fis proposc1l as oon n. po. ·ible to arl<l otl1 r bre els of cattlo . 
. A lso, l1ogs aud sh ep. 
· ..@nr Holstein. CO\\', the 011ly 011 now to tho pail, ii$ a bean-
ifu l four·year·old :u~mal, and give tiv gallon of milk per day. 
: '3he is fe1l fla:ily upon th following ration, which costR 27 cents, 
"'Viz; 
4: pound ottou d Meal. 
4,' " " ·heat Dran. ~ 
6 " oru and ob ~Ieal. 
1 " Pea Vine Hay. 
1t takes les than one quarter of th time of oue mau to 
ml this cow. If w put tl1i, nt 33 c ots per day, the co t of 
t:t b.e cow for fi ed will be 60 c nt p r day. .Again t this tbeu is a. 
.. ,oreJit ofllve gallons of milk worth. l.J0-1 aviog!>O c nts a day 
r~r-0fit for a goou 'OW', w 11 k"pt. Few investment pay o well 
~ nd lat r ti.ii expims ca.11 b oo id rably r dnced by pasturage, 
'~GI' at tlw pr sent tlntc, J:rnmu·y 15th, th niversity cnmpus ii! 
• 
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gTeen witli white clover. That dairying and s tock-raising can 
l1e made exceedingly ~rofttaule all over the South (pa11 icular ~-
• ' on these bluff lands where Bermuda and white clover grow i:i:t.·t 
almost tropical luxuriance), admits of scarcely a do-u~t. 
From eggs purchased of W. W. Ga.rig, the pioneet poultry. 
rais r in tl1e South, the followfog varieties of poultry ban~ bee~ ·'' 
rai ed: Black Minorcas, Langsbans, Barred and White- P1'ym.-
*ontb, Partridge and Buff Cocbi11s, Brown J,;eghorn, Light Bra -
mas, Wyandottes ancl Hondans of chickens, and Pekin ()f clnaksi ·· 
1 om of E>n.ch variety have been s nt to the North· Louisi ... 
Exp rimeut Station. On.r losses have b en heaivy uy; petty 
t.hieves, bot her aft r with separate pe1l<S for each,. it iF> hope A. 
tl1at uch <leprodations will be cliscor1tinued ~ 
GAlWlrn AND ORUHA.RJJ>< .. 
Jn tlie garden forty-eight varietie of tr~t-wb rrie r seve:c.:v 
y;ni ti s of mspb rrfos and one of b.Ja kberrie& 11aY 
p!ll11t d. These w.er ·ecure<l too late to judge of the UlCrit 
•acb ' ' ariety 1. st ,Year, but they ar all now fafrly start d au · 
comparative r &ults are promis d the ensni.11g spring. A largis~· 
1mml>er of strawb rry plants have be 11 gratnitou ly distribut0d' 
o r the State, and next year n mucll larger ')_;nantity cau. b. 
spar d. 
A larg orchard, embracing two of the leadii1g varieties: e -
alm nd., n ctarine , npricot 1 plum , peaches, filberts, .. Japanest·-
per immons, Rpples, pe~rs, figs and chestnuts hns b 'n p1Rnted r:--
1rnd i!! n w cloing well, d spit th awful torm of Angust 19.th·-
A vi11 yR,rd of thirty v~rieties bas nl ob en pJHnted and mo ti o:"k-
the varieties made a good growth of wood the flrst ~· nr. 
Tb re nits of potatoes, pea. nnd snrn. I grafo han~ alre~Hl ,;i:· 
he n giv •n to th public in Bulleti.u No. 17. The gi-onnd be· 
tw n tb tr e in tb or bard wa. hu:it y ar utilized in· growin g-. 
1t numb r of vari ti 1s of wnterm Ions and cnntolonr s. 
l"< RAOJ.: PLANl'B. 
Tb following \nrieties iof so1·glmm u·ere grown with t i . 
1louhl pnrpo oft tiug· their adnptnbilit.y to sngnr makiug n.n • 
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for fora.ge purposes. At variou stage of growth they . were 
ca1·efully analyzetl and results published in Bulletin No. 19. In 
\ 
same Bulletin will be found an accsmnt of tlt shipment of a car- . 
load of Early Orange cane to Sugar Experiment Station and 
t11ere manufactnr d foto sugar. . 
!J.'lte following are the v&rieties of Sorghum u ell: Early1 
Amber, Early Orange, T-'iuks Hybrid, Honduras, Ohine e~ an<l a. 1 
cross hetweeµ Bn,rly Amber and Honduras. Besides these the 
non -saccharine Sorghum , Rural Branching, Kafilr Corn, Milo 
Maize and 'Ybit l boura were a;lso planted. Teostnte and 
Pearl Millet compl ted our Ji t of larg forage Cl'OP • All 
yield d w 11, giviug two and a-half crops of excellent fodder, 
• but exact resnlts cannot be given since our platform scales, 
ordared early .in ·nmmer, were delayed "in transitu," nud <lid 
not reach us in time for our summer crops. The Kaffir ,orn is 
not d for its larg yi kl of se d, but in this country, where the 
Eng·lish sparrow abound , small eeded plants hav little bance 
for r production. Of all the crops mentioned above, cov ring 
au ar a of ov r thr acre , not a ingl eecl was aved. These 
little pests de•onring th m all in pite of scarecrows, shotgtrn& 
and poison. Tb following Fi Id P w re plant d : Pea. of the 
I 
Ba kwoods, Lady Pea, nknown P a, Larg·~ White Pen, White 
Prolific Pea, Whippoorwill, 'on h & lay: These w re pl:tnte<l 
on the 11th of l\fay. 
The following not s were ma.cl during gro' th : 
P a of th Backwoods, al o called th Poor Man's Fri ud-
One foot loug, rect and bearing tbre to four long an<l w ll-
filled pods omit a profuse bear r and very arly. Berry mall a.nd 
will , with red pots n ar the eye. Two nccessive crops w re 
made from . e d obtaip d, the 1 t m, turing b fore lr1 t of A.tt· 
gnst. 
J.,ady Pea-A small vine and leaf, running mod ra.tely well. 
R ars a mod r1it er p of mall white p a . 
Unknown a-A larg vine with an abundance of htrge 1 
l aves. overs th gronnd v ry w 11, but with us gnvo a small 
crop of peas. 
Jiarg Whit -A mall r in than th ' abov l>ut a better 
• 
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runner. Has . malt leaves and bears a small crop of large white 
peas. 
~'hippoorwill-A coarse vino anu a very poor ruuuer, with 
Jarge lefl.ves. It bears a goo crop of long potl s containing large 
speckled peas. 
Clay Pea-A mall 1vined good-rtrn niu o· pea, but a poor 
bearer of a yellowish pea, abont the size of the Whippoorwill. 
Conch ea-A very heavy rmrn r, fot•mi11g a thick mat of 
viu s all over tbe ground, bnt bearing few or 110 berries. 
Of the above the Clay and Conch are 1lecidedly tbo best--
both for green manuring ancl for saving for hay. For the table 
tho li ttle Lady Pea e ms to b . pr ferro1l , while the P a of tl1 
Backwoo~s gh·cs decidedly the best yield of berries. • 
Th re were also a number of Me ican beaus vlaute<l, but 
owing to tl1e l>ad co11dition of the seed, which had been in th 
Agricultural Mn eum for some year , only one variety cam up. 
This form ii • very heavy vino and bor a, profuse crop of small 
black b flll8. In th sam plat with tl1 b a11s were planted a 
few !ii ll CR h of tlte Virginia, Georgia au<l Spanish Peanut. 
The Georgi a did clecicledly the best-uoth ns r gnrds the silim 
ancl quantity. 
n esideR the above, sev n plots of sugar cftJt w re planted 
si!'-0f which w r fe1-tiliz d nml on left unf rtilizod, in order to 
find tbe re ult of fertilizer. Uclow il'I a tnbl giving i'ertiliz<.'r 
pei· Ac1· , yielu per acr , p re utag of Sncro e, Glucose, etc. 
1-'el'tilizer per ACI'~" 
~-. ! ~ 1-----0~·-j . 
I c:...E I "' "' ~ ..,.~ "' 
ILbs. .vaUable 
1 
so gar upon 70 
ip. c. extraction . 
Per Pe.r 
~ ~ I 'O j .; 
1 
<i. "'·a ~ 
i ·= 5 ? ~ ·~·~ g 
! ;:.. I ~ 
1 
~ I 5 ~ 0 ton. acrl'. 
--;----i-----,~--
1 500 lb. Cotton See'! }Jeal ......... ..... . . . .. . . -.. ........ .. ....... ..... . .... .. 2 .4 17 .70 15.00 .Bi 84.75 5 .80. 191.7 M!i9 
~ r I . 
2 50011111. Acid Phos1,hafo ...... ..... . . ... ........... .... ....................... 2 .56, 1 .10 13 .95 1A8 77 .07 10.61
1
164..2 4689 
3 500 lb. K~ioitc ....... ... ................ .. .. ...... . ........ . .. ....... ....... 32.84 16 ." - 1:.1.401.45 79.52 10.8'2, 157.2 5162 
I 
4 Nothing ..... . .... .... .....• .. . .. ............. .... . . ....... . .............. . ... 2 17 .50 14.:J iL.26 81.14 
.32 17.55 ,15 .2 ' .96 ,-6 .61 " ' f.00 Ill . 'otlou ' 6'l 1\1 al l a WO lb . Kilioite ~ 
fl &00 lb . CoLlon d MeLLI 
' 500 lb . Acid Ph08pbat .................... ,. ....... ...... ... ....... · ..... ! :l7 .2 i 17 . 114 .81 . . 14 
I ;,()() lbs. t'otfou Se6'1 Meal~ 71600 ll~ . Acid PhOllt•hat 
500 lb Kainite 
i I 
.:35 Hi .O I .83 87 .19 
I I 
.1:!7 172 .3 496!1 
6 .!n ' 192 .H 5454 
5 .81 1 9 . 1 r.1:.9 
5.19 200.n r.a95 
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The e result are such that no deci sion a the i11c1·e.ase of ton-
nage due to fertilizers can be drawn. No. 3 gave the larges t 
tonnage and it wonld suggest at first the benefit of potash te> 
this soil. Upon a closer examination, however, we find that No. 
5, in which the same amount of potash again occurs actually falls 
b low it neighbor, No. 4, which was un~ rtilized. Ile.nee the 
incr a ed yiel<.l cannot b asc~ibed to tbe fertilizer. The other 
result are so nearly identical that it may be said that commer-
cial fertiliz rs for cane on this soil have this year yielded no in- · 
· 01· ase in tonnage. There is, however, a htrge increase in sugar 
content in No . 7 and 5. onld the fert ili r.er hav produced. 
th s d , ir,tbl re nlts 1 
' ~lALL GR.AI • I GHA SES AND C J,O\Tl<~ Li • 
Early i~ 18 8, roots of' the Tcxa Blne 01'a,ss (Poa rachni-
fi ra) were obtained f'rom Mr. a,rlos Rees , J\l.arion, .A.la., antl 
pln,nted in ob ks one foot apart each w~iy. It mad a vigorou 
growth fluring wint r, seeded in May ancl oied down to the 
ground. In ptember it reappcareu in full vigor. U bas now ' 
near! occupied th ntire ground and promis s an xc llent 
winter pastnre. From this plat not gh r ots biwe been takeu 
to plant a good iz plitt elsewhere and iu a f'ew y ars, if this 
plant fulfills its promise the Station will be n,ble to fnrnish roots 
to the public. It is said to furnish an abnndn.nc of xcell nt 
gr n gra. s through tb n.tir winter. 
Para. gra s (Panicum Barbonocle) W<tS plante(l at same tim 
npon au adjoining plat to the Texas Bin Grass. 'fhe root were 
btain from F . .M. H ndry, Fort Myers, Fla. Tbis i. mpbat-
ically n, snmm r gra , but with ' ond rflll pow rs of growth. 
l ha larg t 111 which mn along the ground, taking root at 
ach joint and s ndin g up . imultaneon ly l aY s and small 
stem . Som of th stoma gr w over tw nty fe t in length 
th .fir t a u. Aft r it ov rs th ground its habit ar nidi 
to chang fr m tb pro trate to th r ct, and then fLunisb s a 
larg • mount of hay an(l pn.sturag . It i highly r mm oded 
ancl th Station is watching its d v lopment with int rest. 
Tu 0 ·tol> r, tb Stati n pln,11ted tlv v:trieti s of wheat, twC) 
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varieties of oats, two of barley, ix of clovers and twelve of 
grasses. ·These are also growing finely and hopes a.re enter· 
tained of succes ful results. 
EXPERIME 'T 11 OR~. 
Tb is crop wa • pla11ted with two object : First, to ascertain· 
th • variety best suited to this soi l and climate; second,' to' ascer-
ta~n what fertilizers aml in what quantities were needecl by, corn, 
on this la.ml. All exp riment in tbi 1lirection w re vitiated by 
depredations of both the cnt a1icl bncl worm. Jn order therefore 
t1rnt we migllt not .Jose th exp riment entirely, the number of 
stnlks on a.ch row w re carefully counted and the results from 
eadt experiment accnmtely weighed. By a certaining from this 
data th aNera.ge yield per talk, then allowing a talk every two 
fi et and multiplying by the number of talk there should have 
be n, we can form a. fair id a. of the yield of each. ln order to 
an wer the firs C]nestion, eighteen varieties of corn were ob-
tained nnd planted under th ame condition . A. companying 
is a, tabulnte!l statem nt, giving· name of varietie ' yield, etc.. 
T"' lYe ear. of each ". re car fully w igh d. 'fhe e were sbucke(l 
and w igbed again. Then hell cl and corn and cob w igbed. Jn 
thi way the p r c nt of orn cob and bn ·k was obtain d for 
. a h vRriety. 
'· 
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Kame of Variety. , . 
-------~-- ------- ------- -
Patterson ..... ... ....... ... ..... .......... , ...... 464 . fl2 fl. I. . 4 7:1. ti tll . 
Mo.hy ....... . ............................... ... . 54 l.72 G. L7. liifi .4 74 ,.1 
Blonnt ..... .. . .... . ... .. .. .. ... . ......... ....... . 59f.8.9G 8.6 L6.77-l.77U.6 
Afabama .. .. •.•....•••..••••...••... ........ . .... 4 !M .. 8 I 0 .9 V:L!li0.~6 1 . :! 
)lcQuado ....... ... . ... ....... . ................... .i:J50.2 8.!) L7 . 171. 057.f• 
Whi te Normandy ................. .. .. . ... ....... . 2!136.64 3.8 L ,. ;, 77. 7J40. 7 
White Moxic11n ................................. .. 5184 .92 10.!)16.:! 72.0 Iii. I 
P. rolilie .•.....•.....•... .. •..... ... .. ........ .. ... i32:16 .2 II . l fi.07i>. ,7ll.1 
Now Madrid ....... .. ............................ '. 4t39-I A 4. 7 L . . 1 77 .:.! G7 .4 
Red O!l Gonrd. er!. .............. .. . ... ... . .... . 4~21 . !'I~ ·? 11 . l rJ0 .01 ~;~1"1 C 1 amp1on ... . .......................•............ <!o\!4 . 4 7 .. 1 11. ~ 71'1J> .. l;) ,.l 
Tew HiooryKi ng .................... .. ......... 2590.72 l:!. 012. ISO.O,:l7.0 
Mexican Plint .......... .... ......... .......... ... ~l7W.Hi 7.8 15.:176.915 1.0 
Western Yellow ................ . ................ . 445'2.8 t1 . Hi .:!7:!.857.5 
M xican nm\ CreolP1 Mix otl .•.. . ... .. ...... ... ... 35'.!l.76114 . 416.069.614:1.7 Yellow Flint ....... ....... ... .. : ...... . .......... 19:tl .:H t0.9 l8.9 70 .2 61.7 
Yellow Golden .. ..... .. . .......................... \! ;J8.7t\ 1 4.1'1~0.51).J. 7 1 : 1:! .7 Mi:xtnre f Re<l Cob and Mosby .... ...... ......... 3!:lLG.06 0 ,5 l :l. 77. 7:>:.!.!.I ----- --- -- -- --- -- - .... 
All of th s wer pla ·e1l und r s imila r ontlitions, bnt guv' 
very var~·iog r ultH. 
Tbe Blouut, with its iO.G bush •Iii of ~hull d corn, is in 
ma.rk l ontrast with th Y llow Gold n, with only :J2. 7. 'l'ho 
for g iug tabl p , ks for itself and rend rs any re111arks sup ' l' · 
ft HOU~. 
Th uext attempt was to 6.n1l out tho mnatnial requ1re111 •11ts 
of thi soil. 
Th se t hr questions on as i11 :u1~~ difl'ercn t plat:< " ;t•ro 
a . k d, both of corn and cotton : 
1. " Do s this oil n d Pho phori ci<l t If so lto,1· 11111 ·h 
and in wbat form " 
2. "Do s it n eel l otn h T How inn ·h ,wtl in whnt fon11 ,,, 
3. " Do sit n d Nitrogen '1 How much nn«l in what fol'lll t" 
Question No. 1 was put t-0 plat No. LO. 
'fw Iv · xp rim nb.1 with the vniriou I'ho l hatic J\Cn11ure1"1 
w r ma'l , anrl th followin g tn,bl g·iv s the ~ rtili zer u c1l 
with r nlt : 
2 0 
' PHOSPHOU.JO A 'ID-PLAT "JjQ, X. 
\'!ELD A~D F}~RTILIZATION PER ACRE. 
ITAIUE1T USED-" PJTTERSON." 
---· - --- ---- -
How Fertili z d. 
0 
K I _____ _ 
1 5 \B1sal Mixy1ro" ............. . ... ......... . . .... ... . .... . 
~ ogo !Ii~ . n1~~oh·1· 1l Bon" .... . .. ............ .......... .. :t I ! Ba~rtl Mi~ tt11·e ..... .... . . .... . .. .. ..................... . ) !'i!lO llis . D1 ssol 1·ed Bo1,e . . ............. . ........... . ... . . 
:1 \BaRn l Miittlll'tl.... . ..... ... .. • ..................•.... 
4 5 \Basal Mixtnr ......•. ... .. .. ....... . ... .•..• ..... ..... ~ .280 t!;11. Aci1l l'hosphatl' .. .. .... ... ............... ...... '. 
~ \ lllaR11l Mixtur ..• .... ........................•....•.. . . '') 5UO Jl;s. Aciil Pho pbate ...... ... . . ... . ... _ . .......... . G Bnsnl l\1ixture ...... . ................ . .. . .............. . 
7 1N otlltug: ..................•..... . . ... . ................. 
8 Iln Ru l Mix •ure ... . . ........ . .. . . . .... .. . ... ... ....•••••. 
11~0 lbs. Bone M al . . . . . .. .. . ................ •••..••.. . 'l} Basal Mix turo .. .. .. ... ........... ... ........ ... .. ..... . • ~ fifiO tlis. Rone Me1~1 .......... ........ ........... ....... . tO .Umml Mi xturo .......... . .. .-................•.....•.••.. 
ll l 811 s11 J l\fb:ture . ........... . .. . ...... . .....• .. .......•... 140 lbs. Gypsum •................ . • .....• ••.. .... ..•.••• 
1
., Ba1111l ~li x tn1·H .............. , .... ... • . ..... •... . .. ....• - 21':0 lb8. GypRUIU .. . . ..... . .............................. . 
~ B:111nl Mixturo-~·O Ills. otton. Pell Meal. 
Ibis. Murlate Pota b. 
i e .. Q • . 





., 2':¥1. lti 5().4 
43.16.08 !ill.!) 





4439.96 5 .3 
4044.3'i mu 
'J'ho re1mlts above lead to bot one couclusiou, and tha i., 
tltnt with this tu.nd of corn, one talk very two feet in tl1e 
drill , that <l .ca,ying root of the old gra s sod furuisb d an 
n,bundanc of plant food to make a maximum crop. The nufor· 
tiliz d plat yi lded 54..8 bu hel , while th highest yield of auy 
fort.i1ized plat wa only G0.9 bushel -di:ffi r nee that might 
ocenr in almost ny two plats. Ne. t year a repetition of these 
nHurnre. on the snm plat may giv more satiefactory replies. 
Tn ord r to g t th ans" er to ne tiou 2 i. e., Doe thi soil 
JI d potn h, C't ·., we will • Amin : 
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PLAT IX-l'OTA.Sl:l. 
VARIETrn. USED-'' PATT.lrnSOc ·" 
How l:'ertilized. 
1 5 Meal PbosJ?h.ate, * ........................... ............. . 3956.4 Cil.9 
~ lfl8 lbs. Ka1111te ........................................... . 
2 ) ~!e.n.J Pho pl~c~to .................. · .... · .. · .. · .... · ........ 5210.16 Gd.4, 
~ 336 !be. Ka101t ....... . . ... ..... ..• .... ...• ................ 
3 Meal I'hospbatc ........ .... ..... ...... .. .... ... .... ........ 'l3!l6 .0057.7 41 ~~ea! Phosphat .....• . ... . ... . ... . . ..... ·· ···· ···· ··· · .... 4572. 84 fi0.l 4 ... Jtis. Muriate Potusb ................... .... , ...... ...... . 
5 Meal Phos~bote ........................................... 4w4. l2 GG . o 84. It . l\lurrn.t Potash ... ............. ..... ....... ..... .. .. 
(j Meal Phosphuto . .............................. ............ 312:!.24\41. l 
7 Qtbing .................................................. 3f\4 .6 47 .!) 
' 8 l Meal Pho pbate .... . . ... ... .. ...•.. .....•.....•.. .... .. ... 4396 00 r.1 7 42 ltis. Sulphate Pota b.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1' ' • 
9 M:oa_l Phosphate . ... ........ ................... · · · · .... · .. . 4:;oG. 0oln1. 7 li4 'Its. ulphate Potash .• ....... ... .. · ... ·... ....... . . ..... 1 
10 Meal Pho1Jpbat ......................... . ................. 44 3.n:i::; .9 
~ 
280 l!Js. Acid Phosphate...... ...... .... ...... ........ ...... I 
11 196 llis. Cotton 'eed Meal. ................................. 114;1!1.96 ;'>8.3 
49 tli . Nitrate Potash ........... .... ... .. ............. . . . 
280 tts. A -id Phosphate..... ... .......... . ............... . . ; 
12 I 4 lbs. C~tto11 eed Meal ........•••••••.•................. 42~0 .1.6
1
'r;;;. 4 
· 98 !tis. Nitrate Potash.... . . . . .... ........... . . .... .... .... 1 
* Ieal ..Phesphntc-280 lts. Cot.ton Seed M&ah 
2 0 llJs. Acid PboHpbate. 




VARI~TY-PATTER 0 •. 
Ferti Ii z r sccl. 
.. 
-:;:"5 Mi xed Minernls* . ~~~~-.. --
~ 79.8 lbs. Ni t rate Soda ..... .... ... :::: : .. ····· .... · .. · .. "l 1M5i..e6dlb?rsli. l}Norit11r1~te. ·,· 0° 0c1'.." •. •• • • • • ••.•.•••.•.•••••• ~ ni (.61 ••• • •••• • • • • •••••  · .: 
································ · J S Mixed Min cmls .•... . ... .......... 
~ 53.2 lbs. Sulpbn.to Ammonia ....... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
,l Mixed Miu omls ................. . 
106.4, lbs. Sulpbnt Ammonia . ..... :::: ............... .. 
5 M!xect i\Hn.eral11 ......••.... ... . •..•••. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :,: 
11.2 lbs. J?r1ed Ulood . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... ........... ..... . 
6 Mi xed Mrnerals . . .... ................... . 224 lbs. Dried Blood · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·························· ···· ····· · 
7 Mixed M!!lerala ......... . .................. ... •. . : ..... 
14? lbs. E.1sb Somr . . ..... .. . ....... . ....... . .. .....•. , . 
8 ~ M1xecl Mrnornl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · 280 lbs. 1!'ieh Sor:t[l · .... ·" · · .. · · · .. · .. · .. ····································· ' 9 S Mix d Mi Dern ts •••.• •••. .• ••... •• ••••• •• .••• •• •.. •...•• 
~ 168 lb&. otteu eed M 11] • • • •••••• 
10! ?.iixerl Minerals .................. · ·: "· · ·· · .. .... · · · .. · 33~ lbs. ~otton Seecl Meal •• • , . . . : : : • : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
11 Mixed Mrnernls .......•................. 
504 lbP. Cotton 'eed................... .. .. · .... " .... 
12 Mixecl Min rnl .... .......• ...... . .... : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1008 lbs. CottoD , eed " .... · · · · · · · ............. -.. .................. . 
"' Mi ·ed Minernls-280 lb . Acid Phosphate. 




.!rl ... ... 
C) ,Q 'Cd = ...... "1,Q 
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4068.0:9 58 .4 













It is to be regretted that uo conclusio11s cau this year bt-
derived as to the wants of this soi l for corn gTowing. Another 
and perhaps e\eu another year may be needed to satis factorily-
solve this <Jn tion. Jn meanwhile the experiments will be con -
tinued. 
l<:Xl:'E IUMENTS IN COTTON. 
The oxperi men ts i 1.1 cotton w r<.' of tw0t kinds. 1st. V a.rietie _ , 
best ada.pted to oul' wauts, consideriug yield of seed cotton; 
and perccnt<ige of li11t; a11d 2d, l\fonurial r l),uirem · ~its. Tbil'ty-
eigbt vari ·ti of cotton, obtained at gr at labor and co t, wer 
piante(l and treated ns nearly nlik as possibl . · These experi-
ro nts, togeth r with thos • lsewl1 re described, were grnwing 
boautifn1ly with promi c of large r snits when the clisastrou. 
storm of the lObh Angu ' t, uot only iujm·od but n,bsolutely de-
stroyed th m. .Ma!Jy of the full gi·own bolls nearing maturity. 
which would otherw·is Ji n. opeuecl, were completely rotted by 
th two weeks of in.cc san t rain. following the storm. Th r • 
fore all of our exp ri1nents in cotton wer~ failur so f'nr ns in -
struction iii co11cer11ed. 
Below i n. table giving the yield of seed cotton and of lin• 





.... -i ::l~ ~ - eo, 
·=~ 4) ...J p... 
Nnmo of al'ioty. Rom arks . 
~ou tbern lfopo .............. ~~ 9.30 m~ 34.1 
Bnucroft's lJ erlong . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 11 40 :~5:3.4 31. 
Petit Gnlf..... .................. 646 l 7 .3 29 .l 
All n's Long Sta1,le... .... ... .. .. 912 310. :Ji. I 
Tonnes.Pc, 'il k ..... .... .... • .... , 798 215.4 27. 
Hoy(l'H l' rol iflc.... .. ............. 79 2'!3.4 <> • 
Petorkin .. ... ... .......... .. .... 570 19'J.5 35. 
mwforcl. ..... . .............. .. . 6 2.59. 16 !\1. 
ll nwkins .......... .. : . . . . . .. .. . . 836 265.52 32 . 
Peel'le . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 874 270.9 :n. 
l>i k on's ............ ............ 006 21il.7 31. j 
'Volbom's l'et.. .•............... 696 ... 1 
Kin g-'M lrnprn v ii ........... . ..... A70 304.fi :J:;. 
11 u wkinr< . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. HO~ 176.:! 29. 
I ot,erkin . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . 1'<70 301.n 3.'l. Hom raie d ed. 
Oat' 'utlon ................ ..... 7()0 :.!50.8 ::~! .. el cted seed . 
Lit.tlo B1•:\nuou ........ .. . . . . . •. . 7(l0 :30 1.0 10. l:lom mised eed . 
.lieu's Loog taple.............. 7·>:? 1 7.7 :.!6 . " " " 
Boyfl's Prolific.... .... ....... .... 79' :.!31·.42 29. " " " 
Pol rkin ..... .... ........... ~ . ... 68.1 ~5.2 30. " '' " 
·r unes~oe ,'iJk ............. .. . . . . 7!l :JSG. 16 32. " " 11 
Martin's Prolific . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 779 23.1. 7 30. " 11 " 
Hm·Joog . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . • • . .. . . 646 206. 72 32. '' " " 
Jon s' Ini-provo<l. . .. ...... ... .... 70 261.00 30. " " " 
.Tower'R Improved..... ........... 608 176.32 " '' " 
Cberry'll Long t aple . . . . . . . . . . . GOB 176.32 29. " '' " 
• h ine's Early ...... ........ . ..... 570 176. 7 31. 11 " " 
.fowo r'H Improved.... . . ... . ... ... 646 ...• ecood ven.r &e&I, 
Cbeny's Long Staple . . . . . . . . . . . . 53'2 205. 84 '.rt. " • " " 
8ht!~·!1E~~r;,::::::·::::::::: :: :: ~ ~·~ ~: ;: :: :: 
Grjtlln's Improved .... .... ·".. . . . i22 19-t. 94 27. " " " 
Tf\ylor's Imnroved . ..... ... .. .. ... 87-l 270 .9 31. '' " " 
Bfnoroft's Herlong . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 4S6 HJ .12 9:7. " " " 
Pure Brannon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
B sides the above, a plat of-~ ea I land '' wa also planted. 
This bad not begnn to mature wh n t e srorm killed it outright. 
Th se cottons wer carefully giun d on an improved twenty-saw 
gullett gin, with food r :ind , nd n r, mad especially to order 
for thh~ Sta,tion . . Each vari ty w·a weighed inro the gin, and 
~e d and lint weighed after. 







PL 'l' .r: Q. 1~-NtTR GEN. 
VARIETY OF SEED USED-PE'rERKIN. 
-· 
Fo1ti li1,or l'ur A1:ru. 
- -----·-----------------
1 5 ML 1icl Minern.ls " ...... ... ...... . ..... '. .. ·•············ •·· 052 333.:.l l 79.8 11,11, it.rat11 Sod11 ..................... . .• ', ...... . '. . . . . ' • · 
2 j Mi flll l\Unern.IA •••.•....•.... • ....... · · · · · · · . · · · • · • • • · · · · St''> ' IOI 7 ~ 15:J.fi lhA, NitrR.t ' od1t ...... .. .. .. ... : .. .......... ..... .•• '•· • • 
'I~ Mix cl Minern.lr1 ............... · .... ... .......... . ...... · 811!.1 :.l,84 .:t 
' ) n:l.2 lb11. Sulpbiite Am0Joni11. .......... .. ............ .. . . . . 
4 5 1M06ixe4.dl~[i ~ rlalbs .t ... A • .. .... : .... ............... '. .........• 64<t. :l-2;) ,'I 
) . . ,,9, on p 1i .e mmoorn ... .. ... . . .. . ......... . ..... . 
r. Mixed Minerals .................. .... . . 1............ ..... 742 . 2:>!1. 7 
fl Notbinl( .................... .. ~ ............ ... : .. : . : .... r1l14. 176 .4• 
- 5 Miirnd 'Minora.Ji; ....... .....• · .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7•JH 3' I 1 
) 11 2 lhri . Driod TI!ooil.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . · '" · H 
I Mix d 'Miu •nils. . . ... .... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -·r ·~H I . fi 
2~~ Ills. Dried Blo91J .. . .. .... ............... : . . .. .. .. .. . ; . · j '''" 
Mixed Mluora.li; . ......... . . . . . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 74 '' :.!.'i\I . i 
140 lli lJ . ~'isl1 Seta!>. . •... . .... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · 
.\lixl'cl Min ni.l · .•. . . .. •••.••. ... · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · 7:.!~. 
:t (l n18. Fish l:lot·tip • ..•. .. ..•...•.•.... . .••...•.. ....... .. :.!:i4 .8 
249.9 
liti.4 
J\I ixerl l\!iuorals ....•... . .. . . ......... . . •. J.. ......... ... . 714 . 
12 \'othing . ....... ... .. .. .... .... . . . ... . .... .. : ........ .. ;,0.1. 
t:l \ .\lix Pcl Minorals; . ... . .. ..... ... ....... .. . ......... ...... . 
I 116 lb~. Cotton ed M t:fLl. ... . .•. •.. . . .• • . . . .••. ... • •.. • .• 
11 \ ~lix••cl Miu rul1:1 .. .......• , .. . •.. , .. ....•. :., .. . . . . ... .... . 
~ l!.1:16 !ts. Cotto11 eed Me11l . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . ..... ....•.. 
1 ~ 1 Mixed :Yinornls . •. . .•.... . ........ ...•....... . . . . . . . . . ... 
<J I 1 30~ Its. ~otton Sood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... . 







700 . ~85. 
G11:? . ;:! l f1. ;· ( 1100 !tr<. C'ot ton Si:ocl .. ......... . .• .... .... ............... 
17 Mix"<! M1w·1·.1Js ••.. . • .•. •..• . . . "·.. . ... . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . ~, ;,, , l!lv . 
11' • ntl.Ji n i: .• . . .••• •.... ••. . . . ... . . . . . : . . .. . ................ :l·l,1.4 t•io. r; 
.. Mis:Nl Miuorals-2~0 th • ,\ci<l L'h Hpba.to. 
lbs. Murfate Pot1sl.l. 
Iu tl.Jis e. periu} nt au ntte111pt was m,aue to find outwbetber 
this ~oi l l:l eded Nitrog u w grow cottou J l f ao, iu whitt form 
and in wbat1 quantity! Nitl·at da, Sulphiit Ammonia, Dried 
l.310011, L>' i h S ap, otton Seed f al and otton 8 · d wei· u d . 
to furni h th 1trog n nd e ,h used 1u such f) uan it1 ll!.1 to 
furnish espectiv ly •') aud 24 . . itrog&o ptt acre. ' Alona 
\ 
' i h thom, and 'itbou thom at pododfoa l dista.u • i;, we used 
' I 
Mi ·oo. Min' ral -:i mil;ture of Acid Phosphate and Nitrate of 
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Potash. 'rh r . ults of' the perim nts upon their face an-
swer tb, question that this soil perlrnp~ n ed · Nitrogeq for cot-
ton-since by comparing the exp rimeuts with Nitrogen with 
those without (Mixed Minerals) and there is found iu nearly 
<Wety in stance a uotable . iucrea e. Tb • increa e of th Mixed 
.M merals over the m1fertili:t.ell plat: '' ould intlioote their nee1l 
too. Bnt it mu t be remembered, tl1at on of tbe beneficial 
eft'ects of commercial fertili zers is to ha ten the maturity of cot-
ton. After the storm ·of lOth August, both gro' th and matuJ:'ia· 
tion were destroyed, and only tho bolls which had reflcbed 
matm·ity at that tlate were vcr picked. What would have been 
tltc r " nlts hall n di a ter in terv ned i a matter of co11jectur" 
011ly. l)erhaps tbe uofertiliz d cotton might have, to.wards close 
of' s ' ason, caught up with that f rtilized, and perhaps on the other 
hand, with favornble sea on th fertilized cotton, ·having re-
ceived sncb a vigol'ons imp tu in early growth, might have 
1lev •lop 11 iuto an enormous crop, gr atly enbancmg tb dis· 
proportiou which exii>ted b tw n it and that unfertilized nt the 
time of th storm. '.l'he storm transferred all this to the r aim 
of spe nlatio1,1 aud left us with doubtful fa ts upon wbicl1 we 
(:an ltave opiuions but cannot mak accurate scientifl.~ deduc-
tions. 
Plat XIII. was dsvoted li9 e 'P rim nt with phosphates 
lmcler cotton. 
> 
f tiA'l' XIH .-PH08P ORJ AUID. 
VARIE'l'Y-PE'l'ERJO . 
·---~-- \ 8~ ~ -
"QM ~ aj 
¢) " ·= JS l!'edi li7.er l)Ot' Act«., , Jj ~ ~ ~ 
.... ¢) .... «> 
oi::>< o~ • 
'O 't:I d -:;;; "' 
0 ~.s $ z ~ ;..---------------,..-· --------d Bnsn.l Mi:ir.ture* ......... ... .. ..... .... ..... . ........ · .. · · 854 29 .!l 
/ O Ill . D111sol,· d Bone . • •. .• .. . . .. ... .. . . ... . . .. . ..... . . 
q I BaMal Mixture .. ... .. . ....... .. . .. .. . . . · . · • · · ... · · · .,. · · · · 107 :{:Ii A 
- l 560 tliR. Dissol ~·ed Hone ... . .. . ..... . , . . ......... ... .. .. . . . 
15 Basa l Mix.tore . .. ................... . ... . ... . . . . · · · · · · · · · 1:!d2 30~. 7 · ~ 280 llls. A<:icl Pbosplrnte ........ .. ..... . .... . .... . .... . . . . 
~ 5 Basii l Mi:x.tnre . . ... .. ... .... . . . ...... ... . • .. . ... . .. · · · · ·. 910 
} r.60 11;s. Aci tl Pbosph1~te . . .. ... .......... .. .... . .. . .': . . .. . 
5 )31l81~l J\'li x.tnre . •........... . .. . ... . . .. ... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . • . 13 12 
Ci Not.hiug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5(i0 




:n.1 ...i. ' l 2 0 tlis. P recipitated DissolvM .Bono .................... ,. 
Ba~11L J\11 xtnr1.1 ........ . ... ... ................. . . · ... .. · · · 644 2:iu .'I 
500 llis. Prncipit1t tocl Dissolved l:lo11 1i . ... ... .. . , . . . .. . . ... . 
g) Bakr~lMixturn .. .. . ............. . . .......... , .. . ......... 636 :J.10 . 1 
t 280 !tis. Preci pitated Acitl Phosphate .......... .. ..... . . .. . 
10 5 Bas11.l Mi xtu1·e • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nHO 
~ MO tlis. Preoipitatod Acid Phos1)bate . ...... . ...... .. . .... . 
ll Basal Mixture . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6M:l 
12 Nothing . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 




•240 . ·1 
14 S Ba al Mixt ure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 749 2fi l .~ } 560 ll>s. Bone Meal • .' .. . .. . .. . . . . . : ...... . .... ........... . l'l Bnael )1 i.x1 nre .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . "fO LOO 
" 140 ll1s. Gypsum. ... . .. .. ......... ...... ....... ... .. . . . . . ·' 1 • • 
16 Basal Mtxt.ure . ....•.. . .. . ...........•.. . ... . 1 •• ,. .. . .... rn; -.!:-10.:l 
' 280 lhs. Gypsnin .. . . ....... ..... · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
17 Bullri,l :Mixturo . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . G:il3 ·~f!0.11 
l "otbjng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 487 l 70 .ti;, 
B11~al Mixt11ro.-2 O lhs. Cott.on l':leo~l ,\l o :~l. 
d4 llls. M11rio.te nfl'otflt>li. 
Her a.gai11 pltospha.tc~ of all k ind, pal.'t icnl arly t.hOi-1 of :1. 1 
soluhle chnracter, ltav~ gh' u iuoren ed yiel1h1; IJ11 t the 1mm1; 
ol~j c;tion of drawing ~onclLLsio11r; exist J1et'e ns 1uular Phtt I:!, 
it, ad it iii best to await anoth r trial before forming an opiniou . 
' lM No. 14 i devoted to xp rim ntA with <liffer nt formR 
and quautit i s of l'otni.;h- n.Aki 11 g 1m 11w q11 •flt. ions i'or cotton itH 
laafl l> 11 Aimil 11n1le1· co1·11 • 
• , 
... 88 
PJ,AT H-P A. H. 
VARIETY OF ~ED-BOYD'S PROLlFIC. 








1"ertili1ter P.;r Acre. 
1 5 Meal Phosphate* .••••.........•...•...................... 
~ 168 lt8. Kaiuite ... . ........ ... . ... .... •.• ................ 
2 5 Meal Phosphate .. . .....
.................................. . 
I. :\36 11:i11. Kainite .. ...... . .................. ... .......... . . 
'! S Meal Phosphate ...... .. ... ....... . . . ...... ...... ...... .. . 
' l 42 Ills. Muri ate Po ta h .. .• . . ......•....................•. 
1 } Meal Phosp
hate .... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . ....... . 
' ~ 84 ms. )[nrir•to Potash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... .. ... . . . 
ri Melll Phosphate ............................ . ...... . ..... , 
6 1 othing .... .............. · .. · · ·· .. ·· · · ·· · · ....... · . ...... ! 
- 5 Menl Phosphat ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · '. · · · · · · · · .. · · . ...... · 1 
~ } . 1l2 lli11. Sulplmt·• Potal!h ..................... .. .. ........... 
1 
Ii \ )foal Pho11pb1Lte ....... .... .. .....•...... .... .. . ......... 
I H.J lhs. nlpb:1te Potn11h ......... . ...................... .. 
) UIO lhH. Cot.ton Siled )foal .... ........ .•... •. .... •. ....... !ll 280 ttl11. Acid Phosphate ... .................... .......... .. 
4!) II.is. Nitra.te Potash •. • .•.•...... .. .................. . . 
84 llis. Cotton eed MMl .... .... ......... ..... .... .... . . 
l(J 2 0 Jl;s. Aei<l Pbospho.te .• ..• . ...... . .. . . ....... .... ...... 
98 lbs. Nitrate Pot1111b ..•...... . ..... . . . ... .. ............ 
l l. Me11l Phosphattl ................ . . · ... · . . .... . •..•••...... 
12 Nothing ..... ~ ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• Men l .Phosphut -2 0 ll>s. Acid Phosphate. 
2 0 Its. otto11 eel :\teal. 
• rn .. 
~e 
., 
;;) . i:i. .,, ~ ..... ="' ~~ :::~ 
~~ ..... fl,-C> ... 
0 i::i. "' 'd = ~Gd
'iiS '·~ ;.-:; ;:.. ----
10'22 296.38 
40 24:1.1; 
6d 1251. 7)) 








r,54 160 .flll 
U.emarks npon the abov experim nt are unnecessary. In 
fact no experiment with cotton tbi year OH thi Station are 
d emed of valne. The disastroDs stor111 of tbe 19th Augn t, un -
pr c dent d iu its fury au<l effects. d troyed in a 1nigl1t th 
cl1 ri . bed hopes .uul longing ~inticipations of mo11tl11'. All th se 
. p ril Hmts g rmiuated ' ell aud e c II nt ta11<ls were obtn,iued. 
1rh cultivatio11 was ver.v ati filctory an 1 np to the storm the 
·ntir crop gave promi. of the mo t d ci ive r nits. lll rL night 
all were <lestroy cl n.nd xp tatioo of r ult.' po tpo11ed to 
auoth r y ar. 
B sifl s th tor going work th t tion ha n.1 o nudertakan 
an xp rim nt in rota.ting a fi Id ' i h -,otton ' ru Oat rttHl 
J' a.. f.l'or this purpos igbt acre w re accurately litid oft'; 
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with ro l bet e n aoh oue. Two acres are devoted toe:\! 1t 
crop, one fertilized yearly and. the other unfertilized. Of cour e, 
s ,veral y a.rs will elapse before any re ults can be obtained. 
l11 clo ing this report jt wonlcl be well to say that this Sta,. 
tiou se no reason for cbauging the formulas for com and cot-
t;on published hereto{ore in its bulletins, and in reply to the 
111111n rous inquiries from planters and farmers will her r ,p ilt 
tho· for cotton, found heretofore o efficaciou!'l: 
700 lbs. ottou Seed Meal. 
J 100 lbs. Acid Phospbatl'. 
200 lbs. Kaiuite. 
)fix thoroughly and apply in a shovel urrow b fore pla.n t -
ing, taking care to mix well with soil, by running a bnll t.ougne 
through it after distribution. From 200 to 500 pound pet· acr 
nr quantities usually re ·omm nd tl. lf C'otto11 S etl is 011 ha111l 
it ma.y b protitably made into a conipo t, with stable 01· lot 
mannre. nd Acid Phosphate, io following proportion!'\: 
100 bu h ls 'otton Se cl. 
I 00 " Mau ure. 
1 ton Acid Phosphat . 
For andy land 1000 !hs. Kaimte may be advantageously 
added. Mix well this com~ost b fore nR anrl apply from 300 to 
1000 ms. p r nore in tlrill b for planting. 
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